LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT ONLINE RESOURCES
SCHOOLOGY
LRSD will use ClassLink again this year which provides one location for students to access online learning
tools one of which is Schoology where all a student’s classes are located.
1. Go to: https://launchpad.classlink.com/lrsd or http://myclasslink.com/lrsd.
2. Enter your Username (Student ID#), and Password (Birth-date plus first letter of your first Name in this
format ...YYYYMMDDF)
3. After logging in to your ClassLink Account, find the Schoology app, click on the app to access courses.

SCHOOLOGY ACCESS HELP

Free after-hours Schoology support available in English and Spanish Monday through Thursday. To access,
click on Zoom link below from 4-6 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81484126267?pwd=QWlGQmRYdkFIV1dLN29SOW1IYjlJUT09&fbclid=IwAR0zZR
xTXHbOlkjaTaPFx2iS7Rbl75lKP3s-3mhpWtIb297SFqc4kwdOzkw#success

PARENT ACCESS TO SCHOOLOGY

To sign up for your parent account go to www.schoology.com
1. Click Sign Up at the top of the page and choose Parent.
2. Enter your Parent Access Code. (You will need to get this from one of your child’s teachers.)
3. Fill out the form with your information.
4. Click Register to complete.
When you use a Parent Access Code to create an account, you are automatically associated to your child
and see all their classes. You can add additional children to your account using the Add Child button. Parent
Access Codes are unique to each student but can be used to make multiple parent accounts. If your Parent
Access Code does not allow you to register or, if the code does not have 12 digits, please contact your
child's instructor or school for more information.

STUDENT EMAIL

Student email addresses are listed as studentID@students.lrsd.org. Student email access is also located in
ClassLink under Student Email icon. Log in is the same as ClassLink if you haven’t already set a password (Student ID#), and Password (Birth-date plus first letter of your first Name in this format ...YYYYMMDDF).

GOOGLE ACCOUNTS

Students use the same method as email to log on to Chromebooks and Google accounts studentID@students.lrsd.org and use the same password as student email.

HOME ACCESS CENTER (HAC)

HAC is where you can see your child’s grades.
Web address: http://hac40.esp.k12.ar.us
Login: FirstName.LastName
Password: The same for all of school. If you have one from middle school, it will still work. If you need help
with remembering/resetting your password, please email one the attendance staff at your child’s school.

LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT HOMEWORK HELPLINE

Elementary Academic Helpline is open from 4 p.m. until 7 p.m. Monday through
Thursday: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9979170288?pwd=MmdDTGNhMzVEWVA1eGRDWW9VcF

grZz09
Secondary Academic Helpline is open from 5 p.m. until 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday at this zoom
address: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87525401899

